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0-- TAMf TA nArpffrnlaBlilHBHHHHHBHBBHflttHBHHKaHHHB BBBBBBHBBBBHBBBBBBBBB JSBBBBB1OPEN SECEETS. Delicious Palm Tea Room Coffee 40c lb. Cooper & Cooper Famous India Ceylon Tea, 1- -4 lb. 15c and 20c;
1- -2 lb. 30c and 40c. Get both in the Basement.To overcome the Well-Kro,k- and reasonable objections of the

Gamblerg nt South Norwalk
more intelligent to the use of secret, medicinal compounds, Dr. R, V. Failed to Elude State

Police. A Big Easter -- Time Below Stairs.
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riu. M QNDA Y starts the bargain ball in the Basement. How timely 1 Just when the needed

Spring of the China, Crockery, Glass and Silver Ware shelves is right around the corner. A

generous third of the housekeeping money to be saved on handy, desirable White Porcelain Ware,

Fitrly KiiMer (.nine DMiirlirtl
era lied to Nrnr-li- y In-(lei-- la

Uer.

Jl'icrce, of I'.uffalo, X, V., some time ago, decided to make a bold de-

parture from the usual course pursued by the makers of put-u- p medi-

cines for domestic use, and so published broadcast mid openly to the
(Whole world, a full and complete list of the ingredients entering into',

the composition of his widely celebrated medicines. Thus he has

'taken the many users of hh medicines into his full confidence. Thus
too he has absolutely and completely removed his medicines from

'among secret voslnnns of doubtful merits, and made them rrmkdiks
'01f KNOWN COMPOSITION. j

Pr Plcrcc'3 medicines are now In a class all hy themselves

being absolutely and In every sense Non-sccrc- t.

Jy this bold step Dr. Pierce has shown that his formulas are of such

excellence that he is not a'fraid to subject them to the fullest scrutiny.,

which most every housewife knows the
worth of for wear and tear, picked up on a

special Trenton buying campaign. Certain
B

South Norwnlk, April lfl, T.eo
JiuvIh, pi'os"i.Hit(ir, iiwlnted ly Htnto
policemen Vlrelll, I.iiiisUs, Jui'kuon,
DnwIhiK nnd lluilil, paid a visit to u
place alleged in imve been nm by one
"llluke" at o'clock Kinder nmr- -

cullings-ou- t of little groups of choice Din-- . 0
ner Sets. Some single lots of Rogers' B
famous Silverware, and other equally rell- - H

iilim anil ruptured twenty-tw- o aliened n
n
0
a

0

able makes all in bargain line. Final round-

up of those excellent money-saving- s In Bar
and Table Glass Ware. A whole host of

things that all kinds of housekeeping pub-
lic and private need right now. Every
money-savin- g full measure of what we can
do for you in reliable standard grades of

merchandise at special reductions. Price-wa- y,

style-wa- y, quality-wa- y all your
way.

I'l'i'iiin-nti'i'- ti ml a vailed tisHoritnenl
of pimMlug paraphernalia. The lat-t"- f

was left uiiillstiirlii'd In the cus-

tody of Mi'.l'dnke w hile the I'reo, neuters
furnlshi'il n bund of $25 ciu'li to ir

In court
Ui'poitH ns to thi' happf iilnKH be-

hind th" iloiiis tit the plan' have for
Hiiiiic time lii'iui unsavory, say the of-ll- i'i

rs. The nutiuiil Sfqui'iirc fnlhwed
am' ProSi'cutor Javls, nrmi'd with a
warrant, knocked on the door shortly
after midnight this morning. No res-

ponse was received for nome time.
Meanwhile the olllecrs could hear the
Bounds of hurried exit of the occu-

pants of the room, and they had junt
prepared to exert strenuous efforts to
break the locked door when It was

imitators and those who may he pirati-
cally inclined.

Dr. John I'yfe, of Snugat licit, Conn.,
Kditor of the Department of Therapeu-
tics in Tun Kn.KOTtc I.'kvikw cays of
Unicorn root (tlrtoniiH Minim) our; of
the chief ingredients of Dr. Tierce's fa-
vorite Prescription: "A remedy which
iijvarinhly acts as a uterine invigorntor
nnd always favors n condition which
makes for normal activity of the entire,
reproductive system, cannot fail to be
of great usefulness nnrl of the utmost
importance to the gcrcral practitioner
of medicine." !

"Helonias more f.illy answers the
nhove purposes than any other drug
with which I nm acquainted. In the

Not only flora the wnipper of every
boitlp of 'fir. Pierce's Hidden Mcdiciil
IHscnvery, tlw famous medicine fur
weak stomach, torpid liver or bilious-ncp- s

and nil cntnrrlnil rilst'iiKo wherever
loented, have printed upon it, in plain
Knglhh, n full mid complete list of nil
the ingredients roinposniK it, but n
email hook has been compiled from
numerous Htnndnrd medical workn, of
oil the different prhools of prnelioe,
.containing very niiiurroiiH extracts from
the writings of lending jirnctilioners
;of medicine, endorsing f'n In: stroiifrsl
posxihlc terms, cticli and every inKri'di-en- t

contained in I)r. Tierce's inciii-cine-

One of these little hooks will he
mailed free to any one pending nddiws
on postal card or by letter, to Pr, It.V.
fierce, Buffalo, N.'Y., and requesting
the same, from this booklet it will lie
learned that Dr. Tierce's medicines con-

tain no alcohol, narcotics, mineral
agents or other poisonous or injurious
agents nnd that they are made from
native, medicinal routs of great value;
nlso that some of the most valuable in-

gredients contained in Dr. Tierce's fa-
vorite Prescription for weak, nervous.

WHITE PORCELAIN WARE 1-- 3 UNDER VALUEtreatment of diseases pernlinr to women' openc
it is seldom that a case is seen which A hasty ulanee nhoved that the oc

cupants had fled and the otlleers startdoes not present, some indication for
this remedial agent.' ed In pursuit. The chase ended In an

"The following are among the lead-- : undertaker'B rstahllnhment close i.y.

One of the big Trenton Potteries wns making factory alterations and wanted
these out of the way. One hundred casks of them, In ail the very newest shapes.
Nothing better for general service in private housekeeping, hotel or boarding-hous- e.

You buy at one-thi- rd under regular selling.
ing indications tor Helonias: Pain or a few nun were quickly rounded up,
aching in the back, with lencorrhea; i,0nK In plain slcht. but It took mie
ntonic (weak) conditions of the repro- - j,mf, to f.x.lmno thr. r,,iu m the.
dactiye organs of women, mentnT de- - ono f Rhwf.,,

nnd aranrintpd withpress.on irritability, or(.innt, an,, ,h,.y prnvl to be far
ii""1.: :lJ ili ded ,... n mr,..v.R pi,.,, or
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over-worke- "run-down- ,'' nervous nnd .'l(;illin if, n.riiir ii, vouniiiill ri liiiin'ii ill two from the deputies.debilitated women, were employed, long lieat. in the region of the kidneys:
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Plates 7 Inches, regular 95c
dozen. Sale Price 50c dozen.

Plates 6 inches, regular 80c
dozen. Sale Price 4ic dozen.

Plates 5 inches, regular 65c
dozen. Sale Price 35c dozen.

Plates 4 Inches, regular 50c
dozen. Sale Price 30c dozen.

Soups 6 inches, regular 80c
dozen. Sale Price 45c dozen.

Platters 6 inches, regular 9c
each. Sale Price 6c each.
Platters 8 Inches, regular 15c

each. Sale Price 8c each.
Platters 10 Inch, regular 25c

each. Sale Price 15c each.
Platters 12 inch, regular 39c

each. Sale Price 22c each.
Fruits 4 Inches, regular 48c

dozen. Sile Price 24c dozen.

Bakers 8 Inches, regular 20c
each. Sale Price 12c each.

Notched Casserole, regular
75c. Sale Price 40c.

Covered Dishes, regular 50c
each. Sale Price 29c each.

Casseroles, regular 50c each.
Sale Price 29c each.

Sugars, regular 30c each.
Sale Pricey 15c each.

Covered Butters, regular 50c
each. Sale Price 25c each.

Creamers, regular. 12c each.
Sale Price 7c each;

Sauce Boats, regular 20c
each. Sale Price 12c each.

Bowls, regular 10c. Sale
Price 6c each.

Indv. Butters, regular 30c
dozen. Sale Price 15c dozen.

Tea Cups and Saucers, regit-la- r

$1.03 dozen. Sale Price
60c dozen.

Coffee Cups and Saucers,
regular $1.25 doz. Sale Price
75c dozen.

Oyster Bowls, regular 10c
each. Sale Price 6c each.

Nappies, 7 in., regular 15c
each. Sale Price 9c each.

Nappies, 8 In., regular 20c
each. Sale Price 12c each.

Large Size Covered Cham-

bers, regular 59c each. Sale
Price 35c each.

Large Size Uncovered Cham-

bers, regular 45c each. Sale
Price 25c each. '

Large Size Slop Jar with cov-

er, regular $1.25 each. Sale
Price 89c each.

Ewers and Basins, regular
98c a set. Sale Price 75c.
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years ago hy the Indians for similar
ailments affecting their squaws. In
fact, one of the most valuable medic-
inal plants entering into the composi-
tion of Dr. Tierce 8 Favorite IVescrip-tio- n

was known to the Indians as
"'Squaw-Weed.- " Our knowledge of the
uses of not n few of our most valunhle
native, medicinal plants wns gained
from the Indians.

As made up bv improved and exact
processes, nnd with te use of specially
designed chemical apparatus, the "I'n-vorit- e

Prescription" is a most efficient
remedy for regulating nil the womanly
functions, correcting displacements, as
'prolapsus, nntevcrsion nnd retroversion,
overcoming painful periods, toning up
!thn nerves and bringing about a per-'fe-

state of health.
The exact proportion of the several in-

gredients used in these medicines, as
well as the working formula nnd pecul-
iar processes, apparatus nnd npphnnces
employed in their manufacture, nre
withheld from publicity that Dr. Tierce's
proprietary rights may not be infringed
and trespassed upon by unprincipled

nienorrhagia, ("nooning") cine to a
weakened condition of the reproductive
system; amenorrhea, arising from or
nccompnnying an abnormal condition
of the digestive organs nnd nn anemic
(thin blood) habit; dragging sensation
in the extreme lower part of the nb
doinen."

If more or less of the nhove symptoms
are present, no invalid woman can do
better than take Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Prescription, which is rich in all tho
medical properties of Unicorn root, or
Helonias.

MKX ASH WOMEN

should have n good medical hook
bandy. They should have n book that
treats of the "sexological relations of the
sexes ns well ns how nnd when to e

son nnd daughter. A stnndnrd
work is the People's Common Sense
Medicnl Adviser, by It.V, Pierce, M. D.
Send 31 one-ce- stamps for the latest
thoroughly revised, cloth-bonn- d hook,
or 21 stamps for the paper-covere- d

volume. Address Dr. K. V. Pierce,
N. V,

Pickles, regular 15c each.Bakers 7 inches, regular 15cy
each daie frice vc eacn.bale Price : eacn.

due of the touches characteristic of
some ot the new French millinery Is
the presence of huge loops of lawn K All These Bi " Cuts "

K
K Household Table Needs.
Hi)i:iTsciiLAXt o tiii: si:.

Marquisette has come out In a filmier
quality than ever, a cllnpln lovely
variety that drapes beautifully. A1- -.

most too thin for a street prown Is this
but delightful for house gowns or
blouses.

Booklovers
Take Notice

A Clearance Sale
ot

A beautiful quilt for baby's conch Is
made by putting two thicknesses of
lamb's wool between surah silk. The
quilt Instead of being made with
stitches Is caught In place by lnrce
roses made of ribbon. Ttlbbon Is also
used In the style of art nouveau to dec-

orate the border of the quilt,

ruinous firrmnn fJroylinwwl Again
on Her Wiiy to New York.

The famous 1 icutscliland, the Ger-

man greyhound of the Atlantic ,nnd
the pride of the Hamburg-America- n

line which has been laid up for exten-
sive alterations:, sailed from Hamburg
for New York on the lfiih after b thnr-ouK- h

overhnulliiK and refurnl.hlnK.
The of this famous flyer.
In the trans itlanllc service of the
ITamhiirp-AmerlcM- ii lino thl sprhiK,
with many new features nnd Improve-
ments that add creatly to her well-know- n

attractiveness, calls to mind the
sensation that this remarkable steam-
ship created upon her first appearance.
No other steamship not even the very

Wm. Roger's Standard

Extra Heavy Silver

Plated Ware.

Knives and Forks $2.75.
Set of Quadruple Silver Plated Knives and

Forks. Regular $4.25 value. ;

Table Spoons $2.75.
One dozen standard extra heavy Silver Plat-

ed Table Spoons. Regular $5.50 value.

Dessert Spoons $2.40.
One dozen standard extra heavy Silver Plat-

ed Dessert Spoons. Regular $5.25 value. '

Cold Meat Forks 50c.
Standard extra heavy Silver Plated Cold

Meat Forks. Regular $1.00 value.

Oyster Ladles $1.25.
Standard extra heavy silver plated Oyster

Ladles. Regular $2.50. "

Standard Silverware 25c.
In this lot are extra heavy plated Butter

Knives, Sugar Shells and Sugar Tongs, Reg.
ular 65c values.
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Fine Editions of
Standard Authors

at

Greatly reduced prices
List on Application

EDWIN C. HILL COMPANY

IMilillMipru nnd IniiorOrrn
137 Kltth Avontie, New York.

25 Per Cent. Off Lamps.
On all our Decorated Parlor Lamps, Elec-

tric Portables, Gas Portables and Decorated
Shades and Globes.

20 Per Cent. Off Carvers.
Any of our Two- - or Three-Piec- e Game or

Carving Sets ft 20 Per Cent. Off Regular.

25 Per Cent. Off Terra Cotta.
On any of our Terra Cotta Busts, Figures

and Vases.

Cut Glass Howls $3.00.
Special in Cut Glass Salad or Perry Bowls,

very rich, deep cutting and highly polished.
Regular $4.50 value.

Cut Class Tumblers $2.75.
Cut Glass Table Tumblers, neat wreath pat-

tern, with cut sides. Regular $.1.50.

Big Cutlery Special 10c.
One Christy Bread Knife, One Cake Knife,

One Paring Knife. The three articles In a

box, while they last lor 10c. Regular 25c.
No Mail, Telephone or C. O. D. Orders.

!

Twenty-si- x Piece fl OQ
Silver Set for . pO.VO

Rogers' standard plate, the fol-

lowing in case s 6 medium knives,
6 medium forks, 6 tablespoons, 6
teaspoons, 1 sugar shell, 1 butter
knife. Regular $10.00 value. Sale
price $6.98.

An effective bedspread and holster
cover are made of Persian lawn or In-

dia linen. A graceful design of sprays
of chrysanthemums tied with bows of
ribbon is worked In the shadow em-

broidery on th" wrong side of the ma-

terial, which, of rourpi, must be sheer.
The edge Is trimmed with hie, and
tho covers ar used over n lining of
sateen which corresponds In color with
the room.

I
recent t turbine liners with a hun-
dred feet more length than the
Iieutsi'hland nnd twice her horse power--

has ever so completely wiped out
the speed records'of the past, socur-Iii- k

an nnass.illable supremacy n n

simile bound, as It were, ii did the
lieutHcbland In tho early summer of
1!M0, when she first appeared.

i.

"Old English Thread "
Pattern Silverware.

$12.50 Tea Set for $7.50.
$4.50 Pudding Dish or Baker $3.38.
$3.20 8-i- n. Fern Dish lined, $2.40.

$3.30 Chocolate Pot $2.50.
$5.00 Water Pitcher $3.75.

ITAIT W I'TfillT PATATi.

Hnfnvlllp, April 9.Snlvntor Cardo,
nn Jtullnn employed at the trio roi k

quarries In this place died !n Iho Xow
Ui'ltaln hoMpltal today from Injiirle.-- i re-

ceived In a fb,'ht with a fellow country-
man here some two weeks ago. The
latter has not been nppreheni'el. (.erdo
was 25 years old nnd unmarried.

For the lace blouse Intended to wear
with a fillk skirl, a neat touch will b"
Imparted if the waist Is made with a
square silk lmplecement placed to out-
line a Dutch yoke. Trim the edge of the
sleeves with silk and make a deep gir-
dle of silk. Arrange a fnll of luce to
come, over the front nod back of the
waist, falling a few Inches below the
top of the girdle. This half-boler- o ef-

fect Is dresd.v and something that can
be applied to a. bice waist. If a waist
Is parthlly worn It can be remodeled
in this manner. This Is but one of the
methods of the woman who contrives
to look well on a allowance.

R
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$2.00 Syrup Pitcher and Tray $1.50

Dinner Set $50.00.
Cauldon China Dinner Set, 1I5 pieces,

Indian Tree pattern, with enamel edge, three
large platters and soup tureen. Regular $09.

Dinner Set $22.50.
Haviland China Dinner Set, 100 pieces,

neat border pattern, knobs and handles coin

gold stippled. Regular $35.00.'...

Delightful Dinner Set Bargains.

n
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Table and Bar Glasses.

Heavy pressed glass Mixing Gob-

lets, regular 90c dozen. Sale Price
60c dozen.

10or$15
Suits That Look Well,

Wear Well

and Give Satisfaction.
Don't judge Clothes wholly by

their appearance.

One, of the most difficult things to
find In the shops Is nn original anil
beautiful lamp shade. The prettiest
and most easily made are those done
at home In n wire frame. First, shirr a
piece of pompadour ribbon so wide that
It reaches the top and bottom Into the
brim nt. the lower edge; add a frill and
cover this with gold lace. At the top
of the shade, where the wire frame,
spreads again, make a design of rib-

bon embroidery, having first fastened
on the flange a foundation of filet net.
This may be made In as Intricate de-

sign ns the workwoman may see fit. In
using panipndonr ribbon It Is not noces-s:ir- y

to line the HVide, for the seams
all finish In little frills of their own. If
the finished lamp shade Is not elaborate
enough with the combination of net,
pompadour ribbon nnd lace, It Is very
easy o sew pullet les wherever Ibey
will bp most effective and, by using this
Idea, the shade will bo sure to suit the.
most, particular.

Dinner Set $6.00.
American Porcelain Dinner Set,

100 pieces, decorated with Wild

Rose; slightly in perfect. Regu'ar
$9.50 value.

Dinner Set $12.50.
English Porcelain Dinner Set,

1 12 pieces, Blue landscape pattern
with casserole and latge platter. A

regular $ 19.50 value.

Dinner Set $36.00.
Cauldon China, 117 pieces, fan-

cy e'ecorated, three large platters,
soi p tureen and stand. Regular
4,49.00 value.

Dinner Set $20.00.
American Porcelain, 112 pieces,

decorated with green band, green
print border, gold edg? and border
lines, gr:en verge lines, coin gold
traced handles. Regular $29.00.

Dinner Set $15.00.
German China, 100 pieces, dec-

orated with small sprav of flowers,
fancy gold treatment. Worth $25.

Dinner Set $20.00.
Haviland China, 100 pieces, dec-

orated with small rose, knobJ and
handles coin gold stippled. Regu-
lar $32.00 value.

Tahle and Bar Classes.
8 oz. Thin Blown Taper Table

Tumblers, regular 80c dozen. Sale
Price 44c dozen.

5 2 oz. Thin Blown Taper Tumb-
lers, regular 75c dozen. Sale Price
40c dozen.

Thin Blown'Goblets, several styles
and sizes to select from, regular
$1.80 dozen. Sale $1.25 dozen..

Hollow Stem Champagne Glasses,
regular $1,75 dozen. Sale Price
$1.25 dozen.

Thin Blown Sherry Glasses, regu-
lar $2. OOdoz. Sale Price $1.35 doz.

Thin Blown Weiss or Pilsner with
cut sides, regular $3.90 dozen.
Sale Price $2.50 dozen.

7 c z. Thin Blown Ale Gob'cts,
regular $1.80 dozen. Sale Price
$ .25 dozen.

Thin Blown Individual Whiskey
Decanters, 2 sizes to select from, reg-
ular $1.75 and $2.00 dozen. Sale
Price 51.10 dozen.

Heavy pressed Glass Ice Water
Tumblers with lips, regular 10c each.
Sale Price Sc each.
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Good looks are all right, hut.

16 oz. Thin Blown Straight Tumb-

lers, regular $1.6J dozen. Sale
Pilce 95c dozen.

14 oz. Thin Blown Straight Tumb-ler-

regular $1.40 dozen. Sale
Price 84c dozen.

12 oz. Thin Blown Straight Tumb-

lers, regular $1.20 dozen. Sale
Price 6ic dozen.

10 oz. Thitt Blown Straiiht Tumb-

lers, regular 93c doztn. Sale Price
50c dozen.

8 cz. Thin Blown Straight Tumb-

lers, regular 80c dozen. Sale Price
44c dozen.

5 2 oz. Thin Blown Straight
Tumblers, regular 75c dozen. Sale
Price 40c dozen.

14 oz. Thin Blown Taper Tumb-

lers, regular $1.40 dozen. Sale
Price 84c dozen.

12 oz. Thin Blown Taper Tumb-

lers, regular $1.20 dozen. Sale
Price 65c dozen. '

10 oz. Thin Blown. Taper Tumb-ler-

regular 90c dozen. Sale Price
50c dozen.

plenty of attractive clothing has

beauty only skin deep.
Get down to the "Inwards"

theTHOMRSON

SHOP

c411 the Planning

and see if It's built right.
Modern Clothes are not only I

well looking, but they're so

thoroughly well made that their
shape and attraction endure till

.'. Concerts Afternoons .'.

"When its Moonlight on the Prairie ", sung by Rosie Lloyd
at PoWs, featured with other song " kits" by Mr. Leonard
T. Chick here.

they are completely worn out.

A SKYSCRAPER.
MODERN GUARANTEE,
A NEW SUIT WITHOUT
C11ARGR IF THIS ONE
F ROVES. UNSATISFAC-
TORY. MODERN.

B!MALLEY(2a The Metrputan store of New Haven- - EpMALLEYG
Height of Metropolitan Life Tower

Will he Increased to 7(10 I'cet,
New York, April 2a Those who have

of an apartment or a nome

in every detail or interior

decoration, Wall covering,

Rugs, Carpets, Lamp's and

Furniture are to he found at

46

TIIOMAS m:is hit ru
Kirrrtni'y Kihvtn H. Tlmntiis of thf

Iu'IrIu hImivi' tin- Hidi'Wiilk w.'isi llnuivl
nt li.'s fi'Pi. It. l.s umv ii'iiiiM'il tu in- -I2D0S11SEI been looking at. the big Metropolitan

tower on Hie east side of .Madison

Square n nd wondering "when it Is go

for tho proposed state armory In Merl-cle- n,

aiTordiiig to the plans of Charkl
Scranton Palmer, Merlden.

know the why and wherefore. There
nre only .four rtnys left tn which tho
ii.niKs, under the rules, may lie sent
in.

rri'iiyo thlH tn sninct liini? nvi't' Tin) I'lM-- ilrni'iiTMtic utiitf crnti'iil I'nmmitto'i
nnil X ipiili'im I,c 1 iru n Sunn, tlifi nr- - j lui'. m nt out nn al.irm to tin" I'hnlniu n
cliltiX'tM, ;u'r now cnwiiri'il in niiiklnjr nf iliiinnTfi t.lr town (.'oniinltt.eos wlin
tin? ni'W working i!v:mi Ihkk to pvovlilo Imve not wilt a lint of tlidr flcloK'itrn
fur the chain:'1. Tlif .'oMitiomii lii'irl to tho ptato convention tn him to Rot

$10 AND $15 SHOP,
1!8 CUl'KC'II KTRKET.

Opposite Poll's Theater.

ing to stop, are destined to have their
curiosity kept alive for sumo time yet,
because it has hen decided to make
the structure a little higher than was
originally planned.

r..m ),.
Kind You Have Always BouiJilPut; MKHIDKX ARMORY.

Governor Woodruff has issued a call
fur estimates for the general contract

will niiike thf lo'iv;iMtoil aky-u- i nmvo on. Mr. Thonina lnia not Signature
Accunlinu lo thu urlgiiuU lilana the bci'ui.ci' an actuality liuurcl fi'uni 134 tuwna and hu wants tuM,M.,WMtB.MlWMWTO7;ew-

-
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